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THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Garrard Strait East n to
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaoooeaa and Missionary Work. The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge and Church Teaching. 
Practical Christian Work. Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical. Medical and Surgical 
Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

Apply to MISS T. A. OONNBLL, Principal. MR. W. D. THOMAS. Treasurer.

By the Camp Fire
Notes on Scoutcraft

Commissioner Rev. George W. Tebbs.

------------ -------------------- r—----------------------------------------- ---------- —5 “Why Wolf Cuba?”
------------------- ‘ ‘ XX 7 HY call them Wolf Cubs?”
f» * ft _ jCt .f. . .I BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO. VV people are asking regard-m. Agnra smgoiu ji &iü5£iB3au!

as a first step, we appeal to the 
boy’s sense of Romance. Because the 
furry little brother of the .prairie or 
bush seems, somehow, to embody the 
ideals of keenness, purity, obedience 

— that we want to hold up to the boys.

nB.r.1

, November 13,

activities has been evident the visit of Sir Robert fiad^' 
.our Chief Scout, and Ï ' 
the visit of the Prince «f Chief Scout for WbIm haï* 
the enthusiasm previousy 1 

Several Summer Cam» 
m the Province, in add! 
Leaders Camp on the shores 
Harbour in July. The King 
troops camp under the le 
Scoutmaster Browh and 
mouth Troop near Bed! 
Scoutmaster W. B. Elliott, successful. ^

* * *
Jwdor School end preparation far the Universities. Ernest Whe^ey. A.R.C.O, 
Musical Director. Special A.T.C.M. Course Handsome, weU-eqplpped 1 
kenstUol grounds, all outdoor sports, swltmnmc pool and rtnk.

“ CARROLL,CALENDAR APPLY TO MISS ».

QUR LAUNDRY WORK has that undisputed" 
look of Conscientious Expert Workmanship 

and Correctness of Finish which is demanded 
by people of Refined and Particular Tastes

BRIGHTON LAUNDRY LIMITED
(The Careful Laundrymen)

820-826 West Bloor St. (Cor. Shew) Phones Coll. 583 and 584.

YOU—
May have an hour or two each day that we could 
use to special advantage. We have a new-plan 
of subscription which provides for very liberal 
compensation. Let us hear from you today.

Address : The Canadian Churchman
Continental Life Building, Toronto

Fortune is Built 
On Saving

If you have to work hard for your money 
make your money work hard for you.
Our Savings Department pays 3% per annum and 
this interest is added to your principal twice a year.

THE DOMINION BANK
«6
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Does Your 
Church Need

A New Bell ?
A New Organ ?
A Pulpit ?
A Font?
A Memorial Window ?
A Memorial Tablet ?
Any Brass Work ?
Any Church Furnishings ?

Consult the advertisements in 
thispaper.

These are all old-established 
firms, and their products are to be 
found in English Churches through
out Canada. -

Financial and Investment Ad
vertisements in The Canadian 
Churchman are reliable. Only 
reputable concerns can buy 
space in The Canadian Church-

DO NOT FORGET
OU* ADDRESS IS

62 Church St., Toronto
OOS. OF COURT STRUT.

OUR PHONE IS MAIN 7404
Ws are prepared to eMcute large 
or small orders efficiently, prompt
ly, and st reasonable prices. A 
trial will eouvluee you. I

The Monetary Times Printing 
Co. of Canada, Limited

To the wild tribes who brought scout
ing to perfection, the Wolf is the 
perfect scout. With our Boy Scouts 
the “Silver Wolf” is the highest order 
that can be gained. And so we call 
the Junior Scouts “Wolf Cubs,” and 
thus find ready to our hand a symbol 
of innocence and the gaiety of nature; 
of obedience founded on the idealiza
tion that the Old Wolf knows best, 
and is in authority;, of an alertness 
and eagerness to learn, so becoming 
the skilful scout of the jungle.

And they live up to their name. 
Nothing could be more eager and 
alert than those bare-kneed young
sters. *

“Do Your Best” is their motto, and 
they have taken it to heart. They 
repeat it constantly to each other. 
They set about things with an 
enthusiasm and energy that is bound 
to succeed. Whilst a healthy ambi
tion is set on foot a selfish tendency 
is brought up short by the Cub Law; 
“The Cub gives in to the Old Wolf; 
The Cub does not give in to himself.” 

“Who may become Wolf Cubs?” 
Every boy between the ages of 8 * 

and 12 who enrolls as a member of 
the Boy Scouts Association, and who 
having passed the tenderpad tests, 
promises on his honour TO DO HIS 
BEST,'to keep 
„ The Cub Promise :—

1. To be loyal tq God, and the King, 
and to the Law of the Wolf . Cub Pack.

2. To do a good turn to somebody 
r every day.

The Wolf Cub programme fits in 
splendidly with every scheme in 
Parish, Church and Sunday School 
for the development of the boy, and 
places within reach of our officers 
and others a splendid avenue of 
social service for the smaller boys.

“During my recent tour in the 
United States and Canada. I have 
been struck by the extent to which 

, Scouting has developed in its popul
arity and efficacy since my last visit 
(This was nine years' ago.) This 
reflects high, credit on the patriotic 
men who have taken upon them
selves its administration ; and at the 
same time gives inspiring promise of 
its national possibilities in the near 
future.”—Sir Robert Raden-Powell, 
K.C.B.

* * * *
Caught.

“I say, Tom, come here!” 
“Well?”

“Think of a number.”
“Yes.”

“Double it”
“Yes.”

“Add .twenty.”
“Yes—go on.”

- “Halve it."
"Yes.” '

“Take away the number you first 
thought of.”

“Yes, I’ve done that ”
- “Leaves ten?”

“No, it doesn’t”
“Of course it does! What num

ber did you think of?”____
“The l»st number of THE 

CANADIAN CHURCHMAN. 
It’s fine.”

* * * *
Halifax Scouts.

During the past summer a great 
renewal of interest in Boy Scout

150 Miles’ Hike to See
This was carried out 

hers of the 1st Woe 
Troop of Boy Scouts, 
home town Saturday me 
2nd, carrying their bli 
utensils, and extra 
reached Meductic the 
on Tuesday evening w 
ericton. They thenfollc 
road to St. John read 
Sunday night the 10th. 
just over a week, 
rain on the way, in 
the journey. Every inch oi 
was covered on foot, no of* 
being accepted. Static: 
and ba*ns were used 1 
quarters; and on the 
were carried. In St. 
tained their wish—they 
Prince.

H * *

SOMETHING TO

“There goes Mr. Sharp, 
how he made all his 

.“Heaven knows I”
“Ah! that must be why * 

looks so worried!"
St St' St

f
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WONDERFUL.

A membes of the 
was speaking to some 
“My young friends,” 
urge upon you the 
of reading good books, 
owning them, so that 
access to them at all 
was a youth I used : 
all night to earn money 1 
and then get up before 
read themr’ st St st

THOROUGHLY

A man who was 
police had been phe 
different positions i 
sent to the chief of police < 
cial town where it was thi 
the fugitive was hiding, 
lapse of a few days 
reply reached headç

“Sir: I duty 
of the six miscrean 
is desired; I have 
them, and the sixth is 
tion and will be

St st St

PAT'S STRATEGY.

An Irishman had to go i 
in consultation with his < 
was told that he had a 
chance. Paddy, who 
win the case, was i 
moment, then he said: 
it would be anr 
judge a pair o: 
you musn*t do that,
“If you send him a pair 
will be sure to decide the 
you.” A day or so later 
heard and Paddy won y 
ours. In the course of 
lations, Padd;just as well ? sent the j 
ducks.” “What!” exclaii 
yer, “did you send the du
said Paddy quite pleased
self, “but after what you 
them from the man on 
side.”
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